oard the city tug Cormorant, postponed the
.m., the other contestants started to whoop

A coterie of small boats and cruisers, tugs and the
steamer Monitor, carrying dignitaries, watched from
McManus had apprenticed with, among others, Edward near the starting line, three miles off Boston light. The
Burgess, a famous Boston designer, who also lived and Cormorant officially laid the line and all five schooners
worked in Provincetown for several years after World War stood steady waiting for the gun.
The wind was light and the boats couldn’t jockey for
The Tarr and James Yard in Essex launched the Rose. strategic positions. Not until a minute after the gun
Dorothea in September, 1905 her black hull set Off by sounded at 11:lO a.m. did the Rose Dorothea cross the
gleaming white booms, gaffsand mastheads, and sporting starting line on a staboard tack. The Jessie Costa and the
a new gasoline hoisting engine. Her price tag was $15,000, Joseph W. Parker followed a minute later.
a pittance by modem standards.
Meanwhile the Manomet, a Gloucester schooner
Fitted for sea a month later in Gloucester, the rpse scheduled to race, eased past the field to port with a i

ing sails as the wind began to head

division boats slid around the first
e second class boats had to tack,
s for the second leg of the race,
jibed their foresails and then

The historical association has hired William Avery
Baker of MIT to compile a table of offsets for the model,
just as he did for the Mayflower replica in Plymouth.
When Lipton offered the cup in August of 1907, Capts.
perry and Costa entered eagerly, along with the Joseph
W.Parker. Two other boats, the Francis P. Mesquita and
the Helen B. Thomas, formed the second class, below 85
feet water line.
Space was left on the Lipton Cup, reputed to consist of
86000 worth of silver, for names of victors in future
challenge ‘races. Just why these challenges never
materialized is unclear.

foretopmast snapped halfway up* depriving her

Of

a

foretopsailandajibtopsail.whentheboatscameabout after a long podtack, the
Rose Dorothea was headed high for the rest of the race,
while the full-sailed Jessie Costa lost vital time. Some say
today that both boats had been flyingtoo much sail, that
the snapped foretopmast gave the Rose Dorothea an
unanticipated advantage* The Rose Dorothea pointed
higher while the Jessie Costa pulled to leeward by her
flying jib*

never seen again.

